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1. “Takdir bukanlah masalah kesempatan, tapi masalah pilihan.                            
Takdir bukanlah sesuatu yang ditunggu, tapi sesuatu yang harus diraih.”                                  
(William Jennings Brian)   
2. “Dispereet Nied.” (Jan Peterzoon Coen) 
 
 2. “Orang pesimis adalah orang yang membuat kesulitan dari kesempatan, 
sementara orang optimis adalah orang yang membuat kesempatan dari 
kesulitan.” (Harry Truman)  
 
2.  “Kita harus menderita salah satunya: sakit karena disiplin atau kecewa 
karena malas.” (Jim Rohn) 
 
4. “Kuarahkan pandanganku menatap ke depan dengan seribu harapan dan 
meninggalkan seribu ketakutan di belakang sana.” (Thomas Jefferson)   
 
5. “Rahasia kesuksesan terletak pada konsistensi terhadap tujuan yang telah 
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          The major problem of this study is Caleb who lost love and care from his 
mother because his mother died the day after Caleb was born. The objectives of 
the study are to analyze the novel based on its structural elements and to analyze 
the novel based on Humanistic Psychological Approach.. 
          In analyzing Sarah Plain and Tall story the researcher uses qualitative 
method and Humanistic Psychological Approach. The object of the study is 
Patricia Maclachlan’ Sarah Plain and Tall, published by Harper Collins Publisher 
Inc 2004. The data sources are primary data and secondary data. The primary data 
source is the novel Sarah Plain and Tall  itself and the secondary data sources are 
the other sources related to the analysis such as the author’s biography, the book 
of fiction, the book of psychoanalytic, dictionary, virtual references and the other 
relevant information that support this research. The method of data collection is 
library research by collecting and recording both of the primary and secondary 
data. The technique of data analysis used in this study is descriptive analysis. 
          Based on the analysis above, the researcher draws the following 
conclusions: first, the researcher concludes that the elements of the novel present          
a good unity that consists of exposition, complication, climax, and resolution; 
second, Love and care of a mother are very needed by a child.  
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